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UR Letters fromCratow ofthe <<th in
stanc tell us, that an EnVoy was arri» 
ved there from ihe Republick of Ve
nice , and that he had had his Au
dience of the King of Poland, whom 

lie congratulated f-ir the happy Success of his 
Arms againit the Turks, and acquainted tl*at the 
Republiclt- had resolved to enter into a League with 
the Emperor and his Majesty, for the prosecuting 
the War wirh their joynt Forces a-rainst thc O-m-

.mon Enemy of Christendom, and therefore desired 
hisMaj sty would empower his Minister at thc Em
peror's Court to sign the said League on his b.half; 
and that the King had thereupon immediately given 
orders for thc dispatching the necessary Powers to 
his Envoy it Lintz, who-for this occasion is to take 
upon him the Character of Ambassador, and had 
dismissed the Venetian Envoy wish a rich l/resent. 
The Conferences arc begun at, Smolensko between 
tire Polish and MoscoviteCominiisioners, a'nd tberc 
appears t 'a t good disposition on both sides, that's 
not to be doubted, but they will come to a speedy 
'agreement. There IS a report that Hit Sophy of 
Ptrstx is sending an Ambassador to thc King of Poland. 

Vienna, February 13. Thc Baron d'Abele, one 
of the Emperor's Commissioners for the meeting at 
Presbourg, is arrived here in his way thither; and 
will be very suddenly followed by thc Duke of Lor-
rdixand the Count dAlteims, The Letters come 
in this day from Hungary, do contradict thc report 
we had of Count Teckeley's having taken the Castle 
of Vngwar, defended by the Count de Humany, and 
on th contrary tell us, that Count Teckeley hath 
I c n forced to quit thc Siege of thac place with thc 
lois of 400 m n. These Letters add, that the 
Troops of Liibuonii are on t'-eir mircl*, with design, 
as is believed, to attack Cafchow or Esperies. And 
that she Garison of Newbeusel is in grear want of 
Piovisions; and thatthe Imperialists' haye so well 
secured all the PassageS^tliat they cannot receive any 
considerable Supply, The Count de Setini Gene
ral of thc Elector of Bavaria's Forces, is arrived 
here from his Estate in Mo'aviOj and is going for 
timz, and from thence t6 Munic, 

Lintz, Februtry 17.̂  'The Dukeof Zorr/fj-j parted 
from hence yesterday Morning fof Presbourg, whi
ther is likewise gone the Count de Vbtzoczy Chan
cellor of Hungary. Oft Monday last arrived here 
an Extraordinary Courier from Cracow* who 
brought the Polish Envoy at thi6 Court, fuH Power 
to sign the League between the Emperor, thc King 
and Crown of Poland, and thc Republick of Venice, 
against the Turks. The fame day the Venetian 
Ambissador at this Court, dispatched an Express to 
Venice to give the1 Senate an account" of the State 
his Negotiation here" ig in, By the ordinary Lettefs 
from Cruaw, dated thp §th instant, nwc- are. in
formed, that Countjr*;i"l-.e/ejf having send Deputies 
•jhicher, the King ofPvltnd had ptjt them, amlcr a. 

guard, and had declared they slioutd remain so till 
He had an account rhat Count Teckeley had quitted 
rhe Siege of *y»r;ti7air,wherein was"the Coup; Humany 
whom his Majesty had taken Dnd-.r̂ iSis Piot<.ction. 
They write frum Hungiry, that there twth been a* 
rencounter between & Party of Imperialists' and 
some of Count Teckeley'% sroops, and that the ad
vantage was on thc lide of thc Imperialists, many 
of tne Rebels beilig killed, and the Count de Pede-
masytikcn Prisoner. The account we had of the 
death ofthe 6ratid Visier is confirmed, thoughthc 
manner ofit is differently related; some Letters fay* 
he was publickly Beheaded at Belgrade, after having 
m^dewhat resistance he could, bur (Jit hlost general 
account is, that he was strangledi ' 

Lintz, Februtry it. The Count de Scherffenberg, 
the Emperor's late Envoy to the Kiiig of Poland, 
being recovered ofthe Indisposition that stopt him 
sot several dayi in liis Journey, is returned Hither, 
antl hath given thc Emperor an account of thc Suc
cesses his ("Vmmission, with which we art tcld his 
Imperial Majelly Ts very well satisfied. The Ccmnc 
deWoUastein, whom-the Emperor is (endingin qua
lity of liib Ambassatfor to that Cour"?,. will part from 
hena- in few day. The Couriet that arrived here 
yeilerday from Hungary, brought "an account that 
she Troops of-Litbifarja, with whom were joyned * 
some Imperialists,' had "alien upon Count Tecke
ley , who had witH him between" 4 and *jooc< 
men, rhat they rtari pursued him thi*ec Miles toge
ther, killed many of his men, arid* taken oneofhi^ 
iPrinCipal Officers Prisoner* Aid that they had 
taken a place in Zfyerland, whic)i -was defended" 
by 500 Hungarians, most of whom they pnt to the 
Sword, lt ill reported that iflo Wag6ns ladett 
with Provisionsaregeic fnto Newbeusel. ' 

. HjtUbonne, February 14. Thc Letters from tints?1 

ofthe 19th instant, Confirm the account we gave 
y u in our last ofa second Victory obtained by the-
Cossacks agairist thc-Turks and Tartari, except rhat 
part of it that concerned their General itunUkf, 
who, it's now (aid, did not leave the Army, when 
engaged with thc rfnemy, but-marched several days*; 
before the Fight vv" th 4066 Horf- to Jiffy thechief 
City of Moldov'u , to- re-establish thc Hospodar, 
whom the THrks had displaced, fn tfrat-Government. 
Pr6rti *Upper-/̂ u»iji"ry they write, that the Turks? 
make vety great Preparationsagainffthei i s t Cam*' 
pagrte; and that tHe Gbnd Sign-idr has made the 
new Bassa ofSilestrit, Brotherto the Grand Vtsi-t 
Cupeoli, who took (iandit, Gentiral of his Forces' 
that are to act on the side of Hungirf. The Le" ague' 
between the Pope, the Emperor, "tlic King of Fo". 
"•j-*a\and thc Republick of Venice, ti said tobecon^ • 
effided; We are told it is madfc for six years; 
during-which timdtHe Confederates asc co employ 
theft*. -whole Force against the Turks, and not to1 

tre/at-with them- ofa Peace dr Triicc, but with 
joynt consent. ' 

Hamburgh, February rt.y The CflWit di Be'rkjd 
Emtpy Sxrraocdinary-jsrom thc Emperor to the 
Kftygii of JDenmtr1t,U\cl Sweden, is arrived here- tt 
i§ fyd he has ordofs jto use hjs utmost endeavours 

sor 


